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Mrs. Bill Cu::::iir;!;-r- a

Attends Homs-Comin- g

The l ine's Crick in iy.hlx 11 ) A uvcr
in llaywoud county had a If e- -

Giming l)ay nut Ion- - ao ami am-.1-

those who wint hack to the scenes .t

their childhood was Mrs. Will Cun-
ningham, Ik-lo- wc jjvr her medita-
tions as she lived over aain the das

kati: r.i. KOGr:.is wiutls
HYMN

l!y request The I'ress is tillishin.
the following hymn written by Kate?

M. Rogers of Kllijay:

PRAISE THE LORD
Oil for a heart to praise our God;

A mind and soul on lire,
That we walk where Pilgrims trod.

And other souls inspire.

Oh for a heart to praise our God
And conjure into the thought

That those who understand His will
To Him some others brought.

Oh for a heart to praise our' God
Our God whose eyes see

Our every need and sppplieth them
Before wc lisp a prayer to thee. -

o
Mrs. Ed Angel, who is visiting

relatives and friends here, had a
telegram . last Monday from her hus-

band stating that Mr. Angel's mother
died at her home in Olympia, Wash.,
Monday morning.

r

5c pr Lin for Each Intt-rtio- n

No Want Ad taken for less than
the prito of five line 25 cent

FOR SALE-Rcmin- gton Portable
Typewriter, Bargain. Press office.

FOR SALE Two lots, No. 14 and 15,

located on Palmer St. Write H.
Gordon, Macon, Ga. 3t09cIIG

FOR SALE Brood sow and several
Chesterfield pigs. S. A. Bryson,

Cullasaja, N. C. 2tp

FOR SALE Good two-do- or Model
A Ford Sedan. Call at Press office

for information, tf

FOR SALE Seven pigs,
Poland-Chin- a and 0. I. C. crossed.

See Raymond Sanders, Prentiss, N. C.

ltp

LOST Hound bitch, red with white
tip of tail, feet, breast and nose. I.

T. PEEK, Franklin, N. C. 2tp

FOR SALE Abruzzie Rye $1.50 per
'

bushel.' Prolific Wheat $1.75 per
busheL ALEX MOORE. ltc

Blanck Walnuts wanted as soon as
they are dry at $1.00 per bushel.

Will pay 40c per lb. for. walnut kern-

els, they must, be dry also. C. T.
BLAINE.. .

3tc

FOR THE CANNERY
This is to advise the farmers who
have contracts with the cannery for
sweet potatoes, and others who may
be interested, that we will accept your
potatoes until next Tuesday, October
14. - Kindly see us before making de-

liveries. J. NED TEAGUE It

FOR SALE Two houses and lots o

East Main St. Four vacant lots,
one lot on West Main St. One on
Sunset Drive. Also about a 60 acre
farm on Iotla. Also one Ford truck.
All property at reasonable price.
Good terms. See H. L. Bryant. For
information on farm see H. J. Bry-

ant. ' tc?

Mr. Maiden Keener tf Highlands

wasJnJfariklin

- WILLIAM ..JL MeCOY
" ' Attorney At Law

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Careful Attention Given Legal
Matter In All Courts of

Law and Equity

Peorde's

a few lays as quests of Mr. and Mrs. j

A. K. Weaver.
Rev. (ieo, Clucr and family motored

over to Iotla last Saturday afternoon
where Rev. Cloer filled his regular

appointment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ramey and daugh-

ter, Kathcrinc, went to lliwassee to
attend the singing convention last
week-en- d.

Mrs. Gay Fouts went to Franklin
for shopping last week-en- d.

Mr. Jim Bruce left last Sunday for
Aquone where he has a position with
the McDowell Pole company.

Mrs. Alcmia Zaff and Mrs. Daisy
Ferry, of Jacksonville, Fla., are spend-

ing several days as guests of Miss
Allie Caler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and Mr.
Clifford Vaught motored over to
Franklin last week-en- d for shopping.

A little Giant Gas shovel was placed
in the Nantahala river near the new
highway bridge last week by the
state highway commission. Sand and
gravel are now being hauled and
placed on the highway from the river
between our Nantahala store and Hol-

land's store.
Among the parties who went to

Fontana last week-en- d to pay a short
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daniel-so- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Daniel-so-n

were Mr. and Mrs. Pot Pitts and
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Danielson.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ledford,
a fine baby boy weighing about 9

pounds, last Sunday morning,
Mr. Carl Wilson motored over to

Aquone last Sunday afternoon to meet
his father, Charles, who is the vet-

eran engineer of our Nantahala-An-drew- s

railroad.
Mr. Ed Roper made a business trip

to Aquone last Sunday, returning
home last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Storie went
to Franklin to do some shopping last
week-en- d.

Miss Venilla Swanson, who under-

went an operation for appendicitis at
Angel Brothers hospital recently, is
reported to be much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Allman an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-

ter; i darn, to Mr-- , Eugene Holt, .of

U4., W1UI UliiJT a XVTT Ulimwiv
a witnesses. :

Shortly "afterwards Mr;nt6lt:neft
for Petersburg where Mrs. Holt ex-

pects to join him in a few weeks.
o

Items from Gneiss, N. C, were re-

ceived too late for this week's Press,

Market

Block

now dead :

THE MAGICIAN
'Twas a beautiful day in September,

In the midst of a mystical land;
Fond memory walked closely beside

me,
And waved her most magical wand,

As I gathered the dead all about me
From youth's half forgotten lost

land.

From memory's camp I hear the
voices,

Can hear their joyous revilee.
Can see the memory figures moving,

Through the open, 'neath the tree.
While all the air is filled with music,

Like a violin touched gently.

Comes from the hazel bush the
lapwing,

The crow's hoarse caw from dizzy
height,

The drowsy droning of the bee's wing,
And noisy partridge takes his flight,

The blackbird piping from the tree
tops,

And cowbells tinkling home at night.

Then up the old familiar highway,
Across the summit of the hill,

To the old home's fruitful acres,
The little cottage beside the rill,

Where the barefoot romped with
pelasaure,

Now grown up hearts with rapture
thrill.

Then down the old secluded cow path
By barefoot traveled years ago,

To my one time Mississippi
Which now to me seems small and

slow,
The same blue iris bends above it,

Reflected in the blue below.

0, the splendor of these hills and
valleys,

The mysteries of these forests rare,
Why rush we off into the city
. Seeking life with flower decked hair,
When here life lingers all about us,

With flowers a thousand times more
fair,..--. .. - ''

MINAIARRETT CUNNINGHAM;

recently from asanitorium in High-lands'whe- re

she 1iag "beerrfor 'several
weeks on account of illness.' We are
glad to hear that she has improved
considerably.

0

Mrs. Fannie York Weatherly, pro-

prietress of the York House near
Mountain City, Ga., Mrs. Dr. Henry,

j
of Bambndge, Ga.; Mrs. Bob Lamb,
of Albany, Ga., and Mrs. John Ed-mods-

of Macon, Ga., were in
Franklin one day the past week and
paid The Press office a pleasant vis-

it. These ladies have been spending
the summer at the York House. Mrs.
Lamb's husband has been in Chili
for some time.

0- -

Rev. T. F. Deitz, of Beta, is preach-

ing at Ridge Crest Baptist church
four miles out oh Highway No. 28

toward Asheville, this week. "Thad"
is a good preacher.

- o
Prof.' T. M. Locke has been leading

the singing in a meeting at Ridgecrest
for Rev. Alvin Solesbee. Alvin is a
fine fellow, a good citizen and a
splendid preacher. Prof. Locke was
in town Saturday.

0

A daughter, Agnes Pauline, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Dal-to- n

on Tuesday, Sept. 30. Mrs. Dal-to- n

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. H. Howell, of Spruce Pine.

0 -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Katenbrink, of
Atlanta, have, been visiting relatives
and friends in Franklin. Mrs. Katen-
brink before her marriage was Miss
Nellie Siler.

i. o
Davis Dean, of Whom all men speak

well, was in attendance at the meet-
ing of the Board of Education, Mon-

day. As usual, he had a good joke
to tell the editor.

Mr. James Wistead, of Route 3,

was in t6wn Wednesday.

Mr. J, W. Kickman, of Leaiherman,
called on The Press, Monday.

Mr. Gaston Dean, of Etna, was in

Franklin last Saturday,
o

II. O. Curtis, of Sylva, was in town
last Saturday.

o
' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill, of Canton,

were in Franklin last Sunday.

Mr. Jack Cansler, of Iotla, was a
visitor in town Monday.

o
Mr. John Vinson, of Otto, was in

the city Saturday.
o

Miss Annie Slagle, of Wayah, was
in Franklin shopping last Saturday.

o
Mrs. J. Frank Ray, of Sylva, spent

the week-en- d with her husband in
Franklin.

o
Mr. S. B. Denton, of Robbinsville,

gave The Press office a call last
Monday.

o
Mr. H. L. Anderson, who has been

at Tugalo, Ga., for some time, spent
the week-en- d with his family here.

o
Mr. Carey Vanhook, of Prentiss,

was in Franklin, Monday, of this
week.

o

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Allfather, of
Black Mountain, N. G, were in Frank-
lin last Monday. ,

o

Mr. T. C. Bryson, of West's Mill,
was in town one day first of this
week.

o
Dr. and Mrs. J.' H. Fouts spent

Saturday night of last week with Mr.
Elbert Watson in Glenville, N. C.

o

Mr. Porter Pierson, of Highlands,
was a business visitor in Franklin first
of the week.

o
Mr. T. J. Ritchie, of Rabun Gap,

Ga., was in Franklin one day last
week on business.

0--7

Mr. John Ramsey, of Route Three,
was on' the streets of Franklin last

- w r --rrr. v'v- - ,p
rlr. r

was -- a business- - visitor1 m town last
Saturday. ; - i

0--

Mr. John Baldwin, of Franklin
Route Two, was in town on business
last Saturday.

, 0

Mrs. George Keener, of Gneiss,
dropped in and subscribed for The
Press last Monday.

;

--o
Attorney Dover Fouts of .

Burns-vill- e,

visited Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fouts
in the city first of this week.

o--
Mr. John C. Henderson, of Cullar

saja, was in Franklin; Monday. Mr.
Henderson has recently built a beau-
tiful, little bungalow on his" place.

'

0

Mr. A. O, Allison, of Sylva, travel-
ing salesman for the Simmons Hard-
ware company of Atlanta, called on
our merchants last Friday. .

0 .'

Mrs. A. B. O'Mohundro returned to
her home in Arkansas last Friday,
after spending three months with her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barnard.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Don Young are the
proud parents of a fine boy, born
October 4. Mjs. Young and the. boy
are doing nicely at the Lyle hospital.

0
Mr. C. F. Kirkpatrick, of Waynes- -

ville, was at the Scott Griffin this
week. Mr. Kirkpatrick owns the Le
Faine hotel of Waynesville.

o
. Quincy Hauser, of the Angel Drug

company, made a Paul Revere ride to
Atlanta, Saturday night. It was pure-
ly a question of unfinished business.

0

Mr. E. O. Rickman, of Leather-ma- n,

was in Franklin last Thursday
and he reports frost in his section
Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

- --0
Mr. Geo. Owenby, of Route Two,

was in Franklin last Saturday.
Mr'. S. A. Bryson, of Cullasaja, was

in town last Saturday on business.

Friends of Weaver Landrum are
glad to see him in Franklin again
after convalescening in Lake City,
Fla., hospital for the past few months.

- 0 ...

A telegram was received in Franklin,
Tuesday, stating that Mrs. : Frank
Bryson died Tuesday morning some
place in Washington state.

o--
Miss Edwina Dalrymple who is

teaching in Hayesville, and Miss Nor-
ma Scroggs, of that town, spent the
week-en- d with Miss Dalrymple's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dalrymple,
in the , city.
r o -

Mr. T. B. Enloe, of Route One,
was in Franklin last Saturday.

Oran Cunningham, of Iotla, who has
been in California for the past six
months is back again and has re-

entered school at S. C. 1., Sylva, from
where he expects to graduate this
spring. Oran is a fine fellow and
Macon county will hear from him
again.

0

BMW THEATRE

Frl Sat, October 10-- 11

GID TANNER
And His ,

SKILLET LICKERS
(IN PERSON)

FUN AND FIDDLING!
Also A Great Program of Talking

Pictures : .

CONSPIRACY
Surging Mystery Drama Shot With

a Million Thrills!

KIDDIE REVUE, a Colorful Re-

vue featuring some ramarkable
danCC .numbers. ; , :. :r-;- r rt j

730 and 9:30 P. M.

Admission 15 and 35 Cents

.C v)

W.C.ROUNTREE,M.D.
PELLACIA a specialty

If you have many of the following
symptoms, I have the remedy, no mat-
ter what your trouble has been diag-
nosed: Nervousness, stomach trouble,
loss of weight, loss of sleep, sore mouth,
hurting in back of head, shoulders or
back, peculiar swimming in bead,
frothy -- like phlegm in throat, passing
of mucous front the bowels (especially
after taking purgative), burning feet,
yellow or brown skin, burning or itch-
ing skin, rash on hands, face and arms
resembling sunburn, chronic constipa-
tion, (sometimes alternating with di-
arrhoea), copper or metallic taste, skin
sensitive to sun heat, forgetfulness,
despondency, thoughts that you might
lose your mind, gums red and falling
away from the teeth, general weakness,
loss of energy, and look older than you
are. If you have many of these symp-
toms, have taken all kinds of medicine,
and are still sick, I especially want YOU
to write for my FREE booklet, ques-
tionnaire, and diagnosis.

W. C. Rountree.M. D., BOX 1150
"DEPT. 12-- J, Austin, Texaa"

THE PLACE TO GET YOyR

MEATS
AND

FANCY GROCERIES
(FORMERLY ANGEL'S MARKET)

1 Higgins

Just ived A Carload

5-- V 29 Ga. Galvanized Roofing, per square.......$4.75

4 Pt. Hog Wire, 94 lb. 80-Ro- d Roll .......... .. .......$3.90

4 Pt. Cattle Wire. 84 lb. 8Q

Wagon Tire, per pound

-Iipd Roll. ........ .. ......$35 J

................................ 5c

See Us Before Yp Biiy

MACON CXDUipY
SUPPLY CO.

Quality
BUILDING MATERIAL

OF EVERY KIND

See Us For Lower Prices

H ARTHUR OSBORNE
J. E. LANCASTER, Manager

Canton & Franklin Phone 68 ,YarrJ on R. R.


